LEWIS COUNTY
BUSINESS REOPENING TOOLKIT

QUICK TIPS TO GET YOUR BUSINESS BACK TO WORK
The coronavirus pandemic is affecting how business functions in a variety of ways. From loss of business to
remote work, things are changing quickly and businesses are being forced to adapt. The Lewis County
Business Recovery Task Force offers this toolkit containing relevant and vetted resources and information to
help you navigate this challenging time.
The LC Business Recovery Task Force is hard at work lending support to our business community in
response to the COVID-19 Pandemic. This is a difficult period for our community, and we want you to know,
you're not alone. Local partners and agencies are coming together in an effort to reduce impacts happening
today and to position ourselves for a strong recovery as we move forward. For a comprehensive look at
business recovery in Lewis County, visit experiencechehalis.com/business-recovery-toolkit/.

PREPARE YOUR WORKPLACE
Ensure hand sanitizer and cleaning products are widely accessible throughout the workplace (at entrance,
cash wrap, reception desk, in all personal offices - where people linger)
Plan to implement practices to minimize face-to-face contact between employees and customers to maintain
6-feet social distancing guidelines.

KEEP YOUR CUSTOMERS SAFE
Ensure hand sanitizer (with a minimum 60% alcohol) is available for customers/clients upon entering your
store/workplace AND available at check out where credit card machines and cash registers are located.
·
For customers who do not have or do not bring their own masks, have a small supply of reusable masks
available for customers to take with them.

KEEP YOUR EMPLOYEES SAFE
On day one returning to work, provide information about workplace personal protective equipment practices,
disinfection measures, your social distancing protocol, time-off options, and any other COVID-19-related safe
workplace changes.
·
Provide masks for employees, washable/reusable masks are recommended.

LOCAL ONLINE RESOURCES
www.experiencechehalis.com/business-recovery-toolkit
www.lewiscountytogether.com
www.lewiscountywa.gov/departments/public-health/covid-19-information/
www.lewisedc.com/cares-relief
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